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This paper  presen ts a  pract ical  step-by- step guide about  how construct ion 

project  teams can  be bet t er  organ izational ly st ructured .   Step 1:  Devising the 

groupings.   Step 2:  Determin ing the un i t  size.   St ep 3:  Providing l iaison  

devices.   St ep 4:  Adding plann ing and c on trol  syst ems.   Step 5:  Defin ing the 

decisi on -making system.   St ep 6:  Design ing the p osi t ions.   The procedural  

guide,  based upon  Min tzberg’s design  parameter s and Lucas’  IT -enabled  
var iables,  was devel oped from a  study conduct ed using Yin’s mul t iple case 

hol ist ic design  approach  with  qual i tat ive data  from major  successful  bui lding 

construct ion  projects.   
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Introducti on  

 

The design parameter s of posi t ions,  super st ructure,  linkages and decision -making 

(Min tzberg,  1979)  are the basic componen ts of organizat ional structure and IT -enabled 

var iables  such  as vi r tual componen ts,  technologi cal  level ing, elect ron ic l inking and 

communications  (Lucas,  1997)  are extensions of these componen ts.   Th is extended fr amework 

using design  para meter s and IT-enabled var iables  were used as a  r efer ence against wh ich  

descr ipt ive in -per son  in terview,  quest ionnaire r esul ts  and observat ions  were in terpreted to 

draw prescr ipt ive lessons about  how bui lding construct ion  project  teams can  be bet ter  

organized.   These lessons,  derived from this author ’s Ph .D. disser ta tion  (Salgado,  2005)  ar e 

summar ized in th is  paper , wh ich presen ts a  step-by-st ep procedural  guide and pract ical 
advice for  making organ izat ional  decisions in construct ion  project  organ izations.  

 

Research Methodol ogy  
 

The type of r esearch  methodol ogy used for  the case studies was a  mul t iple-case hol ist ic 

approach . Hol ist ic case studies a l low an  invest igat ion  to r eta in the mean ingful  character ist ics 

of r eal - l i fe even ts such  as organ izat ional  and man ager ial  processes.   T heir  unique st r ength  is 

the abi l i ty to deal  wi th  a  ful l  var iet y of evidence –documents,  in terviews and observat ions.   

The componen ts of th is methodol ogy lead  from theoret ical  fr amework,  to r esearch  quest ions 

and proposi t ions,  to the logic l inking the data  to the proposi t i ons and final ly in terpreta t ion .  

In  multiple case hol ist ic r esearch  methodology we look for  r epl icat ion  logic,  i f a l l  cases turn  
out  as predicted,  these cases in  the aggregate,  would provide compel l ing suppor t  for  the 

proposi t i ons.   When using a mult iple -case design,  one of the main  quest ions had to do with  

the number  of cases necessar y for  the study.   Because a  sampling logic is not  used,  the 

t ypical  cr i ter ia  r egarding sample size applied to quant i tat ive cases is not  ap pl icable.   The 

decisi on  is in  terms of case r epl icat ions.   The number  of r epl icat ions depends upon  the 

cer ta in ty r equired to have about  mul t iple -case r esul ts.   According to Yin ’s mul t iple -case 

hol ist ic study research  design and methodol ogy (Yin , 2003), whe n  the issue a t  hand does not  

r equire an  excessive degree of cer ta in ty,  two or  three cases would be su ffi cien t  or  i f a  h igh 

degree of cer ta inty is r equired,  he suggest  fi ve cases.   Fol l owing Yin’s guidel ines,  th is 

author  set t led with  five ca ses.  

 



  

The case study construct ion  fi rms were selected on  the basis of knowl edge of the fi rms, their  

r eputat ion and the l ikel ihood that their  exper iences wil l  shed some l igh t on  how project  

organizat ion  is in tegrated.   In terviews,  documentary in format ion and direct  observa t ions 

were under taken for  the purpose of gain ing insi gh t in to the pract ice.   The un i ts of analyses 

for  the multiple-case study were the project  organ izat ion s ra ther  than the fi rm s.   The 

background features of each  part icipat ing fi rm and project  sizes were impor tan t  elemen ts in  
the case analyses,  but  more as a  con textual backdrop to ci r cumstances and even ts on  each  

project  r a ther  than the objects of analysis in  their  own  r igh t .   

 

Four  qual i ty tests are comm only used in  mult iple case hol ist ic studies:  constr uct  val idi ty,  

internal val idi ty,  external  val idi ty and rel iabi l i ty.   Construct  val idity has to do with  

establ ish ing correct  procedural  methods for  the concepts being studied.   In  our cases we use 

interviews,  documentary evidence and observat i ons.   In ternal  val idi ty deals wi th  establ ish ing 

causal  r ela tionships.   We used pat terns iden ti fied across cases.   External  val idity deals wi th  

generalized findings. We used mult iple case s invest igated using repl icat ion logic.  Final ly,  

r el iabi l i ty deals wi th  consistency.   We used the same procedures and demonstrated that the 

operat ions of the study,  such  as the in formation  and col lect ion  procedures were r epeated with  

the same resul ts.   (Salgado,  2005)         
 

Bui lding construct ion projects wi th  similar  character ist ics  are more l ikely to have similar  

organizat ions .   Five major  bui lding construct ion  project  cases were selected.   The project  

select i on  cr iter ia  included (see Table 1):  cost  (> $20 mill ion ), duration  (>12 months) , owner  

(publ ic) ,  t ype (bui lding),  locat ion  (Maryland/DC Metro Area) and de l iver y method (CM. 

GC/CM, PM).   Each of the projects provided in format ion on  the ir  organ izat ion ;  project  t ype 

descr ipt ions, schedules,  general cost  data  and organizat ion  descr ipt ions.  The project  

analyses were developed,  in par t,  from th is in format ion.  

 

Project  managers from each  of the projects r ec ei ved the study quest ions,  the measures of 

organizat ion  structure and IT q uest ionnaires.   The quest i onnaires and in format ion gather ing 
were descr ibed t o the project  managers as a  wa y of  obta ining and shar ing insight  on the 

project ’s  organizat ion  and management .   After  gather ing the in format i on,  an in terview was 

held with the project  manager  of each  of the projects.   The in terviews were held for  the 

purpose of looking in to the differen t  a spects of the project  organ izat ion st ructure,  the un it  

grouping,  it s size,  lia ison  devices,  plann ing and con trol  syst ems,  decisi on -making syst em,  

design  of posi t i ons,  as wel l  as,  IT and i ts impact on  the project  organ izat ion str ucture.   The 

in format ion was  key in  formulat ing  conclusions about  each  project .  Each  project  si te was 

observed dur ing a  si te tour.   Issues such  as general  organizat ion  of the work si te and site 

offices were noted.  T able 1 displays abbrevia ted in format ion on  the projects used in  the c ase 

studies.  

 

The organizat ional  structures in  each of the five bui lding construct ion project  cases studi ed 
share a  number  of similar it ies.   These fi ve major  successful  bui lding construct ion pro ject  

cases were studied using the mult iple case hol i st ic design  approach  explained .  In  th is 

con text ,  a successful  bui lding construct ion  project  i s defined as a  project  bui l t /complet ed 

according to qual i ty standards, on  t ime and with in  budget .  

 

Construct ion  managers invol ved in  the five cases  studied,  used pr incipal l y past  exper ience 

and were ver y adapt ive in  making organ izat ional st ructur ing decisi ons.  Like most  bui lding 

construct ion  managers,  those in  the study cases lacked formal tr ain ing in  or  even  exposure t o 

formal  organ izat ional  design theor y,  and thus make the ir  decisions based on  what  has seemed 

to have worked in  the past,  and on  in tui tion .  The hope here is that a step -by- step procedural  

design  process consider ing this extended fr amework may provide construct ion  project  
managers wi th  some level  of r a t ional gui dance for  use in  design ing project  organizations.   

The fol lowing sect ions presen t  a procedure for  using th is extended fr amework to design  

construct ion  project  organizat ion  structures.  

 



  

Table 1.  

 

Project  In format ion  

 

Cr iter ia Project  A  Project  B Project  C  Project  D  Project  E  

$Mil l ion  

Cost  

$21 $29 $38 $128 $100 

Duration 18 months 24 months 12 months 32 months 36 months 

Owner  Government 

Agency 

Univer si t y Univer si t y Univer si t y Quasi -

Government 
Agency 

T ype  Bui lding Bui lding Bui lding Bui lding Bui lding 

Locat ion  Bal t imore Pr incess 

Anne 

Col lege 

Park 

Wash ington , 

DC 

Ar l ington ,  VA 

Del iver y 

Method  

CM/GC CM CM/GC CM/GC PM 

 

 

Procedure  
 

The procedure,  proposes six st eps ba sed on  the extended fr amework,  wi th lessons lea rned 

from the case studies  r esul ts .   One impor tan t  considerat ion  in  this extended design  process is 

the appl icabi l i ty of in format ion  technology (IT) and IT -enabled var iables simul taneousl y a t  
each  step in the structur ing process of the project  organ izat ion.  

 

Step 1:  Devising the  Groupings 

 

Among the fi r st  things to be done in the design  of a  construct ion project  organ izat ion  is the 

breakdown to key tasks r equired to meet  the project  goal  and per formance object ives,  and to 

a l locate these tasks to individuals or  groups ( l ine and staff organizat ion).  

 

I t  i s  through the process of grouping into un i ts that  the h ierarchy of the organi zat ion  is bui l t  

(Daft ,  2001).   Our  r esearch findings on the cases  studied are  that they a l l  used a  com binat ion  

of work process and business funct ions as a means for  set t ing level s and devising groupings.  

 
Anecdotal  evidence from discussi ons with  managers on  the five case studies suggests that 

work and business funct ion  groupings are chosen  primari ly because th is combinat ion 

provides a  good balance of business admin istra t ive funct ion  requiremen ts (est imating, 

plann ing, schedul ing,  accoun t ing, etc. ) ,  in concer t wi th  construct ion  operat ions and work 

processes r equiremen ts a t  the project  level  (super in tending,  project  methods,  fa br icat ion , 

assem bl y,  et c. ) .  These grouping a t tr ibutes seem to be the hal lmark of the successful  project  

cases studied.   

 

A paral lel  considerat ion  is the impact  of vi r tual  ( i .e. ,  in formation  technology created) 

organizat ional componen ts in  the case studies,  and correspondingly,  what  oppor tun it ies are 

suggest ed by the case studies for  leveraging vir tual  componen ts.  A vir tual componen t  occurs 
when  an  organ izat ion  uses in format ion  technology to create an organ izational un i t that  does 

not  exist  in  conven t ional form. For  example,  a  group of worker s may appear  l ike a phys ical  



  

depar tmen t  on an organ izat ion chart ,  and they seem to be co -l ocated,  but  each  member  is 

actual ly in  a di fferen t  locat ion  and work is accomplished vir tually.   

 

The case studies suggest  that  construct ion  organ izat ions are aggressi vel y including vir tual 

organizat ional un i ts wi th in  project  st ructures .  Project  A used in formation  technology t o 

create organizat ional un i t componen ts and col laborat ive team groupings as vi r tual 
componen ts.  Those included the mechan ical -electr ical un i t,  the schedul ing un i t  and a  museum 

specia l ist  un i t.  These un its were enabled by a  web -based col laborat ion . In  Project  E,  the 

Program Manager  in Arl ington,  Virginia , used an Internet -based video-conferencing system 

to create col laborat ive groupings with  the Arch i tect -Engineer  and the Construct ion Manager 

located in  Nashvi l le,  Tennessee.  Both  of these were h ighly complex projects compared to 

Project s B,  C,  and D.   In Project  B,  a  design -bui ld con tractor  wanted par t  supplier s to 

“subst i tute”  for  on -si te inven tory;  the suppl ier  was l inked  through  an  electron ic data  

interchange syst em with  the design -bui lder  using overn igh t del iver y.  Th is provided par ts to 

the bui lder  as they were needed for  insta l la t ion.  The bui lder  had a  vi r tual  raw materia ls 

inven tory,  wh ich  was owned by the suppl ier  unt il  i t arr ived on  si te for  in sta lla t ion.  Th is 

a l lowed conven t ional organ izat ional  componen ts to be subst i tuted by vir tual grouping 

componen ts.   Th is seemed to be especia l l y t rue for  logist ica l  operat ions such  as mater ial  
suppl y chain act ivi t ies as has been  suggest ed in  the l itera ture (Gall ier s & Baets,  1998). 

 

Step 2:   Determining  the Uni t Size 

 

Aft er  select ing a  grouping for  the uni ts,  determin ing un i t size is next .  What should be the 

un it  size of construct ion  project  per sonnel  assigned to the project? How many sub-un i ts 

should a  manager  be heading (span  of con trol)? How many levels should there be in  the 

h ierarchy?  There is no precise formula  for  determin ing ideal  un it  size.  Un it  size varia t ions 

depend largel y on  the mechan isms used to coordinate work acro ss un i ts. In  general,  the 

greater  the use of standardizat ion,  the larger the size of the work un i t ; the greater  the 

r el iance on  mutual  adjustmen t , the smaller  the size of the work un i t.  This is one parameter  
that  r equires exper ience with  similar  projects.  In  the case studies,  un i t  sizes var ied from 

seven  in  Projects A,  B and C to four teen  in  Project  D .   The Project  Manager span  of con trol  

r anged from three sub-un i ts in  Project s A,  B,  C and E to four  sub -un i ts in  Project  D.   The 

levels in  the h ierarchy wen t  from two level s in projects A,  B and C to four  levels.  

 

One considerat ion  a t  th is  step is elect ron ic l inking.  Electron ic l inking provides a  

technological  level ing that  subst i tutes in format ion  technology for  layer s of management and 

for  a  number  of managem ent tasks.  In some organ izat ions,  layer s of management  exist  to 

look a t ,  edi t  and approve messages that  flow from the level  bel ow to the level  above.  

Through electron ic l inking/communicat ions, some of these la yer s can  be el iminated and the 

overal l un i t size decreased.   

 
Step 3:  Providing Liaison Devices 

 

Lia ison  devi ces fa ci l i ta te coordinat ion by mutual  adjustmen t , and refer  to the means of 

communication  used bet ween  un i ts of the project  organ izat ion.  These devi ces form a  

con t inuum from staff l ia ison  posi t i ons,  to coordinat ing meet ings,  to integrat ing managers and 

matr ix structures ( invol ving dual r epor t ing).  Examples of l ia ison  posi t ions from the case 

studies included:  expedi ter s,  field offi ce engineer s and area  super intendents.  Al l the projects 

invest igated used a  com binat ion of l ia ison  devi ces.  In  a l l  cases,  the project  manager  was the 

key in tegrat ing manager and coordinat ing face -to-face meet ings were the conven t ional  lia ison  

devices used.  Simultaneousl y,  a l l  the projects used a  com binat ion of in teract ion  technologies,  

including fax,  e-mai l,  web-based l inking and conferencing,  and col laborat ion  syst ems.  
 

Faxing is the oldest  of these in teract ion technologies st i l l  in  use toda y.  Fax devices were 

used ext ensivel y by a l l  of the fi rms in the projects studied a s an  electron ic 

l inking/communicat ion  tool .  



  

 

E-mail ing was the most  widel y used in teract ion  technology appl icat ion  for  t ransmitt ing 

project  messages among the project  teams to com plement  conven t ional  l ia ison  devices in a l l 

the projects studied.  

 

Web-based l inking and conferencing and col laborat ive syst ems a l lowed syn chronous 
discussion  with  abi l i ty to in terchange project  in format ion,  as wel l  as,  r eal - time data  

man ipulat ion exchange.  These systems were used  to a  larger  degree in  projects D and E. 

These projects were the more cost l y projects,  in the r ange of 100 mil l ion dol lar s each  and 

had longer durations.   The usage of these system s was more l imited in  projects A,  B,  and C 

which  were in  the range of 20 to 40 mill ion  dol lar s each  and had shor ter  d urat ions.  

 

On  these systems,  project  managers caut ioned that  it  takes a  lot  more t ime and resources to 

set  up jobs,  esta bl ish ing col laborat ive rout ines and tr a ining using the more soph ist i cated 

systems.   Therefore,  the r ecommendat ion  here is to use the more soph ist i cated web-based 

col laborat ive systems on l y on  higher  value and longer  duration  jobs.  

 

Step 4:  Adding Planning and Control  Systems 
 

Select ing the size of the uni t  r esponsible for  the plann ing and con trol  syst em is in fluenced 

by:  project  object ives,  coordina t ion  needs of the work,  r epor t ing r equirements and the syst em 

used.  Plann ing and con trol  systems regulate the outputs of the project  organ izat ion un i t and 

rela te to coordinat ion  by standardizat ion  of outputs.  The projects studied used both  act ion 

plann ing and per formance con trol  syst ems for  coordinat ion.  Through the act ion  plann ing 

system they developed act ion  programs,  expendi tures guidel ines,  deta iled CPM schedul ing,  

and operat ing per formance speci ficat i ons.  Through  the per formance con trol  system,  they 

establ ished con trol  budgets,  scheduled milest ones and per formance standar ds.   

 

Al l  the case study projec ts used in ternet  syst ems and a  combinat ion  of computer  soft ware 
tools for  plann ing and con trol .  Al l  the projects used  Pr imavera  Project  Planner ® as the 

plann ing and schedul ing syst em in com bination  with  Prolog® internet -based col laborat ive 

system for  project  con trol .   

 

The plann ing and schedul ing syst em used Cr i t ical  Path  Method network logic and durat ions.  

In  addi tion ,  to act ivi t y durat ion , r esources such  as manpower ,  costs,  equipment  and so on  

were a t tached to act ivi t ies.  The system al lowed management  to compare planned vs.  actual  

work act ivi t ies,  i t  a lso provided for  work breakdown st ructure’s mul t iple summary levels,  

methods of search ing,  select ing and s or t ing. As resources are loaded,  plann ing project  curves 

can  be produced,  then  as act ivi t ies are completed  p er formance plots are used  to compare 

scheduled,  actual  and earned project i ons.  

 
Prolog syst em for  project  con trol  was implemented star t ing the fi r st  day of the projects on  a l l 

the case studies.  The project  page displa yed general  and miscel laneous in format ion to 

character ize the project  for  mul t iple r epor t ing and query.  The system used a  web browser  

wi th  a ll  the in format ion stored and managed in one cen tra l database.   The five main features 

of th is con trol  system included col laborat ion ,  purchasing management,  cost  con trol ,  

document  management and field admin istr a tion  features.   

 

Al l  five construct ion  companies used web-based col laborat ive features in se t t ing up plann ing 

and con trol  sys tems.   Advan tages ci ted by case s tudy management included:  r eal t ime 

communication , more effici en t  document  process ing,  r educed pr in t ing and overn igh t del iver y 

charges,  and last  but  not  least ,  that  salar ied staff  spends les s t ime finding and distr ibut ing 
in format ion and more focus on  h igher end tasks .    

 



  

Step 5:  Def ining the Decision-Making System 

 

Defin ing the decision -making syst em has to do with  decen tra l izat ion.  We decen tra lize for  

two main r easons:  (1)  a ll  decisions can not  be made by one per son  in  any organ ization ,  and 

(2)  decen tra l ization  al lows the organ ization  to r espond quickl y to new si tuat ions.  Two main  

delegat ions of decisi ons need to be made:  (1)  delegat ion  of operat ional  decisions down the 
chain  of authori ty (ver t ical  decen tra lization ), and (2)  delegat ion  of decisi ons to staff  

per sonnel  and assign  author i ty for  these deci sions (hor izon tal decen tral izat ion ).   

 

Al l  the case study projects used sel ect i ve/ l imited ver t ical  and horizon tal  d ecen tra l ization ,  

because th i s provided flexi bi l i t y.  In  the ver t ical  dimension , formal  author i t ies were delegated 

to work un i ts a t  var ious levels of the h ierarchy.  Financia l,  budget  and per sonnel  decisions 

were taken  by the project  manager  select ivel y and with in  cer ta in  l imits.  In the  hor izon tal 

dimension , managers made select i ve use of staff un it  exper t ise and exper ience.  A conclusi on  

taken  from these exper iences is that select i ve/ l imited ver t ical  and hor izontal decen tra lizat ion  

appear s to offer  needed fl exibi l i t y on  major  projec ts.   

 

Simultaneousl y,  in format ion  technology appear s to  have bet ter  enabled the decen tra l izat ion 
of in format ion  and of decisi on -making.  In formation  that  was previousl y a vai lable on l y to the 

top manager can be quickl y shared throughout  the organ ization .  

 

These IT systems,  in  addi t ion to enable project  per sonnel  to coordinate on -l ine,  have a lso 

faci l i ta ted decisi on -making.  These programs have decision  suppor t  capabi l i t ies to per form 

project  t r acking and forecast s,  what - i f analyses,  web-enabled document  management ,  query 

faci l i t ies,  etc. ;  thereby,  fa ci l i ta t ing the decen tra lizat ion process and enabl ing per sonnel  to 

make decisi ons a t  their  level .  The recommendat ion  concerning this step is that in design ing 

the decision -making syst em for  the proje ct  organizat ion;  use the features of these IT systems 

that  a l low for  select i ve/ l imited ver t ical  and hor izon tal decen tra lizat ion  which  was iden t i fied 

ear l ier  as providing the select ivi t y and flexi bi l i ty r equired for  the decision -making of large 
construct ion  projects.    

 

Step 6:  Designing the  Posi t ions 

 

Al l  of the above considerat ions affect  and in fluence the specifi cat ions for  fi l l ing key 

posi t i ons.  Grouping in i t ia l ly defined the division  of labor .   D esign ing the posi t ions invol ves 

(1)  specia l izat ion , (2)  formal ization  and (3)  t ra ining and exper ience r equirements.   

 

How specia l ized should the jobs be? In  a l l the case studies,  project  management per sonnel  

were engaged in  a wide var iet y of manager ia l  tasks,  their  jobs were m ore en larged both  

hor izon tally and ver t ical ly than  is typi cal l y found in  other  professi onal  jobs a t  the company 

level .  This is consisten t  wi th manageria l jobs,  wh ich  are typical l y the least  specia l ized in an 
organizat ion . Flexibi l i t y and adaptabi l i ty were key qual i t ies r equired when  consider ing 

specia l ization  of per sonnel .  

 

Next ,  the posi t ions need to be formal ized.   In a ll cases studied,  a l l  rules and procedures were 

in wr i t ing and project  management per sonnel  fol lowed them when making deci sions.   The 

jobs were formal ized by wr i t ten  job descr ipt ions specifi ed in  the employee handbook.   

Project  per sonnel  had on -l ine access to job descr ipt ions,  career  paths,  rules and regulat ions.  

Som e of the formal ization  techn iques used started with  an effect i ve h ir ing select i on  process 

designed to determine i f job candidates “fi t ted” in to the organ izat ion .  The hir ing select ion  

process included role r equiremen ts,  pol icies and expecta t ions.   

 
Final ly,  people need t r a in ing.   In design ing posi t ions,  clear  explanat ion of t r a in ing,  ski l ls,  

knowl edge,  abi l i t ies,  exper ience and other  char acter ist ics needed t o per form the jobs have to 

be speci fied.  In  al l  cases studied,  the fi rms offered extensive construct ion  project  

management  tr ain ing through  on -the-job-t r a in ing,  men tor ing programs, off- the- job through  



  

extensive workshops and semi nar s,  as wel l  as  on -l ine del iver y of t r a in ing.    Actual  

qual i fica t ions of avai lable per sonnel  may require i tera t ive process es of changes in  the project  

organizat ion al design .  They ma y al ter  the groupings,  uni t  sizes,  l iaison  devices,  plann ing and 

con trol  syst ems,  and decision -making systems.  These  processes conclude when  reasonable 

balances bet ween  qual i ficat ion  r equiremen ts and the per sonnel  assign ed are obta ined .  

 

Conclusions  

 

This paper has presen ted and explained a  pract ical  step -by-st ep guide about  how 

constr uct ion  project  teams can be bet ter  organizat ional ly st ructured.   Step 1:  Devising 

the Groupings.   Step 2:  Determin ing the Uni t  Size.   Step 3:  Providing Liaison  

Devices.   Step 4:  Adding Plann ing and Con trol  Syst ems.   Step 5:  Defin ing the 

Decision -Making Syst em.   Step 6:  Designing the Pos i t ions.   The research  

methodol ogy and  extended theoret ical  fr amework based upon  Min tzberg’s design  

parameter s an d Lucas’  IT -enabled var iables were  useful  tools when  appl ied to 

construct ion  project  organizat ions.   We can  use these tools  to provide insigh ts in to 

project  organ izat ions and in formation  technology -enabled capabi l i t ies to make 

rela t ive compar isons among differen t  construct ion  management  organ izat ions.  The 
main  lesson  is to consider  design  parameter s and in format ion  technology enabled 

var iables simul taneousl y in  structuring project  organizat ions.   In format ion  technology 

must  be an  in tegral  part  of project  organizat ion  design .     

 

The li tera ture on  construct ion  project  organizat ions does not  explain the processes of 

organizat ional structur ing consider ing design parameter s and IT -enabled var iables of 

organizat ion .  I t i s pr imar i ly l imited to construction  project  organ izat ion  char ts.  

Construct ion  project  managers, for  the most  par t,  use subject ive seat  of the pants metho ds for  

project  organ izat ional  structur ing.   They rel y on  exper ience and copy past  project  

organizat ion  structures.   IT is someth ing that i s haphazardly added on  to make improvements 

in evol ving makesh ifts of construct ion  project  organizat ions.   In  order to  approach  
construct ion  organ izat ional  structur ing in  a r a tional  wa y,  a  pract ical  guide,  in tegrat ing 

design  parameter s and IT -enabled var iables,  can help design a  bet ter  organizat ion  for  the 

project  si tuat ion  to bet ter  ach ieve project  goals and object ives.  
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